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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4336. TREATY1 BETWEEN THE CZECHOSLOVAK RE-
PUBLIC AND THE HUNGARIAN PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC
CONCERNING THE REGIME OF STATE FRONTIERS.
SIGNED AT PRAGUE, ON 13 OCTOBER 1956

The CzechoslovakRepublic andthe HungarianPeople’sRepublic, being
desirousof maintainingdue order on the frontier betweenthe two friendly
States,haveresolvedto concludea treaty to that end.

For that purposethey haveappointedtheir plenipotentiarieswho, having
exchangedtheir full powers,found to be in good anddueform, haveagreedas
follows:

CHAPTER I

THE STATE FRONTIER LINE AND MAINTENANCE OF FRONTIER MARKS

Article 1

(1) The State frontiers between the Czechoslovak Republic and the
HungarianPeople’sRepublic are definedin article 1, paragraphs4 (b) and
4 (c) of the Treatyof Peacesignedat Parison 10 February1947;2 in the Final
Protocol, signedat Bratislavaon 22 December1947, relatingto the•work of the
BoundaryCommissioncomposedof representativesof the Czechoslovakand
HungarianGovernmentsin conformity with article I, paragraph4 (d) of the
ParisPeaceTreaty;andin the FinalProtocol,signedat Bratislavaon 6 June1952,
relatingto the negotiationsbetweenrepresentativesof the CzechoslovakGov-
ernmentand representativesof the Council of Ministers of the Hungarian
People’s Republic concerningthe settlementof minor differences on the
Czechoslovak-HungarianStatefrontiers.

(2) The State frontier line is referred to in this Treaty as the “frontier
line.” The frontier line as definedin the internationalagreementsreferredto
in paragraph1 shall constitutethe frontier on the ground and, in the vertical
direction,the frontier aboveandbelowthe ground.

Article 2

(1 ) bn sectorswhere it runsover land, the frontier line shall, as a rule,
follow astraightcoursefrom onefrontier mark to the next.

-. ‘Came into force on 10 February1958, asfrom the date of the exchangeof the instruments
of ratification atBudapest,in accordancewith article27.

‘United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 41, p. 135.
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(2) Onsectorswhereit runsover landandfollows the line of somecontour
or feature of the terrain (precipice,ditch, ravine, road, etc.), the frontier line
shall, as a rule, follow a straight, brokenor crookedcoursethrough the middle
of the saidContouror featureof the terrain.

(3) On sectorswhereit runs over water,the frontier line shall follow the
middle of the bedof unnavigablerivers, canalsor streams,or in the caseof
navigablerivers, the medianline of the main navigablechannelat the lowest
navigablelevel.

(4) The courseof the frontier line shallbe laid down in detail in technical
frontier documents.

Article 3
(I) On sectorswhereit runsover water, thefrontier line shallvarywith the

changesbroughtaboutby naturalcausesin the medianline of the bedof rivers,
streamsor canalsor in the main navigablechannelsof navigablerivers. The
frontier line shallnot be affectedby otherchangesin theflow of a frontier water
courseunlessthe Partiesconcludea separateagreementto that effect.

(2) In determingon the spot a frontier line following the middle of an
unnavigableriver, streamor canal, all creeksand arms of rivers shall be dis-
regarded. Themiddle of suchrivers,streamsandcanalsshallbe deemedto be
a line equidistantfrom the straightenedlines of both banks.Where any such
line of the bank cannot be accurately determined,the middle of a frontier
watercoursereferredto in this paragraphshallbe deemedto bethe medianline
of the surfaceat low water level.

(3) The occurrenceof any changesreferred to in paragraph1 shall be
attestedjointly by the competenttechnicalauthoritiesof thetwo Parties.

(4) Any changein the bedbroughtaboutby naturalcauseswhich involves
a changein the nationalcharacterof landedproperty,constructions,or technical
or other installations,shallnot changethe courseof the frontier line, which shall
continueto run in the bed in which it ran before such change. Unlessan
agreementis reachedbetweenthePartiesconcerningthe transferof the frontier
line to the new bed, the watershall be re-directedat thejoint expenseof both
Partiesto the original bed, if oneof thePartiesso requestswithin oneyearfrom
the occurrenceof the change. Until such time, bothPartiesshall retain their
previousright of user over the water of the new bed. The mannerin which
that right is to be exercisedshall be determinedforthwith by the competent
frontier authorities.

(5) If no specialagreementis reachedbetweenthe Partiesconcerningthe
transferof the frontier line to the new bedandif thewater is not re-directedto
its original bed,a Mixed Commissionshalldeterminethe existingfrontierline
andshall mark it in the technicatfrontier documents. During this operation,
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thefrontier line which previouslyfollowed the river, streamor canalin a broken
or crookedline, may be straightened.

(6) The changesin the courseof the frontier line referredto in paragraph1
shall not affect the national characterof the islandsin frontier rivers, unless
speciallyso agreedby theParties.

Article 4

(1) The courseof the frontier line shall be designatedon the spot by the
following frontier marks:

(a) At thejunction of thefrontiers of Czechoslovakia,HungaryandAustria, by
a three-sidedgranitepyramid;
At the junction of Czechoslovakia,Hungary and the Union of Soviet
SocialistRepublics,which is in the bedof the Tiszariver, by threereinforced
concretepillars;

(b) At the points separating individual frontier sectors, by sectoral stone
markers;

(c) At intermediatepointson the frontier sectors,dependingon theimportance
of the point on the frontier line, by main secondaryor ancillary stone
markersor by woodenpostson the frontier line itself;

(d) On a frontier river, road or ditch, by main, secondaryor ancillary stone
markersplacedin pairsat thebeginningandthe endthereofand,in between,
alternatelyon the two banksof the frontier river or on the edgeof theroad
or ditch.

(2) The descriptionof frontier marksand their position in relationto the
frontier line shallbe given in the technicalfrontier documents.

Article 5

(I) Responsibilityfor themaintenanceandrestorationof the frontiermarks
shallbe assumed:
(a) In the caseof markswhichareplacedin pairsor alternatelyalonga frontier

river, road or ditch, by the Partyon whoseterritory theyaresituated;

(b) In the caseof markson the frontier line itself, by the CzechoslovakRepublic
on frontier sectorsIV, VI, VII, VIII, IX andX, and by the Hungarian
People’sRepublicon frontier sectorsI, XI, XII, XIII, XIV, XV, XVII and
XIX.

(2) Trigonometricandpolygonal marks situatedon the frontier line shall
be maintainedby thePartiesin accordancewith theprovisionsof paragraph1(b).
Trigonometricand polygonal markswhich are not situatedon the frontier line
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but arereferredto in thetechnicalfrontier documents,andalso altitude marks,
hydrographicprofile marks andkilometre markssituatedalong frontier rivers
shallbe maintainedby the party on whoseterritory theyaresituated.

(3) Authorities engagedin surveying and hydrotechnicalwork may use
the marks referredto in paragraph2 at any time they may deemappropriate.
Advancenotice of any suchwork shallbe given in good time to the competent
technical authority of the other Party, which shall be responsiblefor giving
immediatenoticethereofto the frontier authorities.

Article 6

The Partiesundertake:

(a) To maintainthe frontier marks in such order that they accordwith the
informationgiven in the technicalfrontier documents;

(b) To clear all vegetationfrom a strip one metre in width runningalongthe
frontier line, along the edgesof frontier roads, ditches,etc., andaround
frontier marks not situatedon the frontier line, so that the courseof the
frontier line may be clearly visible on the spot; in forestsandgardens,the
strip onemetrein width shallnot be obscuredby the branchesof trees.

(c) To prohibitall buildingsor installationson thefrontier strip, with theexcep-
tion of those which are used for the purposeof safeguardingthe State
frontiers or concerningwhich the two Partieshavereachedan agreement;

(d) To ensurethatthe competentauthoritiesof the two Partiesshallnotify each
otherat leastten daysin advanceof the placeandtime at whichthe clearing
of the frontier strips shallbegin.

Article 7

(I) The competentauthoritiesof eachParty shall independentlyinspect
the frontier marks and the frontier strips. The competentauthoritiesof the
two Partiesshall also carry out annualjoint inspections.

(2) The joint inspectionshallbe carriedout in June of everyyear. The
exact time atwhich thejoint inspectionshallbeginshallbe determinedby the
competentauthoritiesof the two Partiesby mutual agreement.

(3) If the competentauthority of one Party should considerthat it is
necessaryto carry out an additional joint inspectionin the sameyear, it shall
makea requestto that effect to the competentauthority of the other Party,
which may not refuseto carry out the inspectionbut may proposea different
time therefor. The inspectionshall be carried out within ten days from the
submissionof the original proposal.
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(4) Amendmentsor additions to the technical frontier documentsshall
be madeonly by agreementbetweenthe two Parties. The papersrelating to
amendmentsor additionsshallbe annexedto the technicalfrontier documents.

(5) A recordof the agreementsreachedon the occasionof joint inspections
shallbe drawnup by therepresentativesof the competentauthoritiesof thetwo
Partiesin duplicate,in Czechor Slovakandin Hungarian. Thetwo textsshall
be equallyauthentic.

Article 8
(1) If a frontier mark is destroyed,moved,stolen, overturnedor damaged,

it shall be replacedor repairedby the competentauthoritiesof the Party to
whose care it hasbeenassignedunderarticle 5, paragraphI. The competent
authoritiesof one Partyshall be boundto notify the competentauthoritiesof
the otherPartyof the commencementof such work not lessthantwenty days
in advance.

(2) When a frontier mark is replaced,careshallbe takenthat it is restored
to its original site. For this purposethe technicalfrontier documentsshould
be usedas a guideand the position of the frontier mark should be verified on
the spotby checkmeasurements.The new frontier marksmustconformwith
the specimensshownin the technicalfrontier documents.

(3) A frontier mark which has beendamagedby floods or floating ice may
be re-erectedatapoint whereit will not be threatened.

(4) A frontier mark maybe replacedor movedonly with the consentof the
competentauthoritiesof the two Partiesand in the presenceof their representa-
tives. On replacingor moving any frontier mark the representativesof the
competentauthoritiesshall draw up a joint report in duplicate, in Czechor
Slovakandin Hungarian,andshallattachtheretoa sketchshowing anychange
in the position of such mark. The technical frontier documentsshall be
correctedin conformitywith the sketch.

(5) The rectification of defectsin a frontier mark which do not requirethe
useof a technicalfrontier document(frontier markswhich havebecomeloose,
tilted, broken,etc.)maybe carriedout by the competentauthoritiesof the Party
responsibleunderarticle 5, paragraph1, withoutthe participationof representa-
tives of the competentauthoritiesof the otherParty. The frontier authorities
of the otherParty shall,however,be notified in advance.

(6) The Partiesshall take appropriatestepsto ensurethat frontier marks
arenot damagedandshall takeproceedingsagainstanypersonsfoundguilty of
stealing,destroying, moving, overturningor damaginga frontier mark. The
cost of replacing frontier marks in such casesshall be borne by the Party in
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whoseterritory the offenderresides. If the identity of the Offendercannotbe
determinedor if the destruction,overturning or damageto the signs is the
result of natural causes,the cost shall be borneby the Party responsiblefor
maintainingthe marks underarticle 5, paragraph1.

CHAPTER II

FRONTIER WATERS AND HIGHWAYS

Article 9

(1) Rivers, streamsor canalsalong which the frontier line runs shall be
deemedto be frontier waters.

(2) The Partiesshall take appropriatesteps to ensurethat when frontier
watersare usedby personsresiding in their territoriesthe provisionsof this
Conventionare observedand the rights and interestsof the other Party are
respected.

Article 10

(I) Ships of the two Partiesmay at all times navigatefreely on frontier
watersover the full width of themainnavigablechannel.

(2) Servicecraft of the two Partiesmay navigateat all timesover the full
width of the frontier waters.

(3) Other craft of the two Parties (boats,motorboats,sailboats,etc.) may
navigatein frontier watersonly up to the frontier line andonly during daylight.

(4) Craft of the two Partieswhich navigateon frontier watersshallobserve
the navigationprovisionsagreedupon by the two Parties.

Article 11

(1) Craft of eitherParty may put in to the bankof the other Party only if
they are in danger(due to storm, damage,etc.). The personresponsiblefor
the craft shall report the mooring to the competent frontier and customs
authoritiesof the otherParty, which shall renderthe necessaryassistance.

(2) The mooringof craft on internationalwaterwaysshallbe governedby

specialregulations.

Article 12

Craft of the two Parties navigatingon frontier watersshall be provided
with suitablemarkings in accordancewith the legal provisionsin force. The
competentauthoritiesof the two Partiesshallnotify eachotherof the manner
in which craft are marked.
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Article 13

(1) The Partiesshall ensurethat the banksof frontier waters are kept in
proper order. They shall also take all stepsto prevent deliberatedamageto
the banks of frontier waters.

(2) The positionof the bedsof frontier watercoursesshallas far aspossible
be maintainedunchanged. To this endthe competentauthoritiesof the Parties
shalltakethenecessarystepsto removesuchobstaclesasmaycausedisplacement
of the bedof frontier rivers or obstructthe naturalflow of water, ice or alluvia.

(3) In order to preventdisplacementof the bedsof frontier rivers, their
banksshall be strengthenedwhereverthe competentauthoritiesof the Parties
jointly considerit necessary.

(4) Shouldthe bedof a frontier watercoursebe displacedas a result of the
action of water, the Partiesshall correct the bed if they considersuch action
necessary.

(5) Joint operationsunder this article shall be carried out in conformity
with the Agreementof 16 April 1954 betweenthe CzechoslovakRepublic and
the HungarianPeople’s Republic concerningthe settlementof technical and
economicquestionspertainingto frontier watercourses.

(6) A Party which fails to comply with any obligation laid down in this

articleshallcompensatethe otherParty for the damageresultingtherefrom.

Article 14

The natural flow of frontier waters in inundatedareasmay not be altered
or obstructedby the erectionof installationsor structuresin the wateror on the
banks,or by any otherworks,unlessthePartiesso agree.

Article 15

(1) The bedsof frontier watercoursesshallbe cleanedout on sectorsto be
determinedjointly by the competentauthoritiesof the Parties.

(2) In cleaning out the beds of frontier watercourses,the substances
removedshallbe placedat sucha distanceas to preventany subsidenceof the
banks,anyobstructionof thebedsor anyreductionin theflow of water.

Article 16

(1) The two Partiesmay freely engagein the floating of timber over the
whole length of the frontier water, including those placeswhere both banks
belong to the territory of the other Party.
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(2) The datesandorder of priority for the launchingand floating of timber
shall be determinedby the competentauthorities of the Parties,which shall
notify eachother thereofnot less than two months in advance;the commence-
ment of floating operationsshall be notified not less than five days in advance.

Article 17

(1) In order to ensure the normal floating of timber the competent
authorities of the two Partiesmay by common agreementpermit workmento
land on the bank of the otherParty and constructtemporaryinstallationsfor
timber launchingandfloating or for clearingthe bank of floating timber.

(2) Detailsconcerningthe timeandplaceof landingworkmenon thebank
of the otherStatefor the purposeof carrying out thework referredto in para-
graph I shallbeagreedupon by the competentauthoritiesof thePartiesnot less
than five days in advance.

(3) Any personwho floatstimber on frontierwatersandthe floating timber
itself shallbe subjectto customscontrol.

Article 18

(1) All floating timber shallbe providedwith a specialmarking. For this
purposethecompetentauthoritiesof thetwo Partiesshall, by mutualagreement,
establishspecimenmarkings andcommunicatethem to eachother.

(2) In caseswherethe floating timber is strippedof its bark, thebarkmust
not be depositedin the bedsof frontier watercourses.

Article 19

(1) The two Partiesshallmaintain the existingstructuresand installations
in frontier waters(dams,dykes andthelike). No removalor reconstructionof
any suchstructureor installationwhich is liable to entaila changein the bedor
in the level of the water in the territory of the otherPartymay be carriedout
exceptwith the consentof both Parties.

(2) New bridges, ferries, dams, dykes,sluices, bank supportsand other
hydraulicinstallationsshallnotbe erectedin frontierwatersexceptby agreement
betweenthe two Parties.

Article 20

(1) Bridges which intersectfrontier rivers, ditches and the like, shall be
maintainedjointly by the two Parties. The method of maintenanceshall be
regulatedby a specialagreement. The costof maintainingthe bridgesshallbe
borneby the Partiesin equalshares,saveasotherwiseprovided or hereafterto
be providedby specialagreement.
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(2) The competent authorities of either Party may make a technical
inspectionof the sectionof a frontier bridgesituatedin the territoryof theother
Party, in the presenceof representativesof the competentauthorities of the
otherParty. Notice of theproposedinspectionshall be given by the competent
authoritiesof the Party to the competentauthoritiesof the otherParty not less
thanforty-eight hoursin advance.

(3) Traffic on the bridges shall be regulatedby agreementbetween the
competentauthoritiesof the Parties.

Article 21
(1’) The Partiesshall ensurethat highwaysandwaterwayswhich intersect

a State frontier are maintainedin proper condition. The Parties shall keep
themin repairat their own expenseup to the frontier line.

(2) At pointswhere the frontier line intersectsa railway line, highway or
river, eachParty shallerect on its own territory suitableStatefrontier signs or
barriers.

CHAPTER III

FIsHING, HUNTING AND FORESTRY

Article 22
(1) Fishing in frontier waters shall be permitted up to the frontier line,

unlessthePartiesagreeotherwise.
(2) Personsfishing in frontier watersshall not be permitted:

(a) To use explosive, poisonousor narcotic substancesentailing the mass
destructionof or damageto the fish population;

(b) To fish at night, exceptin theriver Danube.
(3) The competentfrontier authoritiesof the two Partiesshallnotify each

other in advanceof thetime andplaceof night fishing on the Danube.

(4) Arrangementsfor the protectionandbreedingof fish in frontier waters,
the prohibition of fishing for certain speciesof fish, the datesof the fishing
seasonand other matters relating to fishing shall be determinedby special
agreementbetweenthe Parties.

(5) Personswho engagein fishingshallbesubjectto customscontrol. The
fish caughtby fishermenin frontier watersshall be exemptfrom customsduties
and charges.

Article 23
(1) The competentauthorities of the two Partiesshall seethat the game

laws in force on their territory are observedin the neighbourhoodof the
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frontier line. They shall take specialcare to ensurethat, when hunting is in
progress,shotsarenot fired nor gamepursuedacrossthe Statefrontier.

(2) Detailed provisions concerningthe protection of game and the co-
ordinationof the periodswhenhunting is prohibitedon particularsectorsof the
State frontiers shall be laid down in a special agreementbetweenthe Parties.

Article 24

(1) The Parties shall ensure that the exploitation of forests along the
frontier line doesnot causedamageto the forestsof the otherParty andthat the
flow of major watercoursesis not impeded.

(2) If a forestfire breaksoutnearthe frontier line, the competentauthorities
of theParty on whoseterritory the fire breaksout shall, as far as possible, do
everything in their power to extinguish it and to prevent it from spreading
acrossthe Statefrontier.

(3) If thereis dangerof a forestfire spreadingacrossthe Statefrontier, the
Party on whoseterritory the dangeroriginatedshall immediatelywarnthe other
Party, so that actionmay be takento preventthe fire from spreadingacrossthe
Statefrontier.

(4) If a treefalls beyondthefrontier line as the result of naturalcausesor
logging operations,the competentauthorities of the Partiesshall take stepsto
enabletheownerof thetreeto cut up andremovethetreeto his own territoryby
the shortestroute. All treesso removedshallbe exemptfrom customsduties
andcharges.

CHAPTER IV

FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 25

Upon the entry into force of this Treaty, the technical instructions
concerningthe executionof maintenancework on the Czechoslovak-Hungarian
Statefrontiers,signedat Bratislavaon 9 March 1949, shall ceaseto haveeffect.

Article 26

The provisionsof the Agreementbetweenthe CzechoslovakRepublic and
the HungarianPeople’sRepublic concerningthe settlementof technical and
economicquestionspertaining to frontier watercourses,signed at Pragueon
16 April 1954, and the existing arrangementconcerningwater rights on the
Slanariver, shallnot be affected.
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Article 27

This Treaty shallbe ratified. The exchangeof the instrumentsof ratifica-
tion shall take placeat Budapestas soonas possible. The Treaty shall enter
into forceon theday of theexchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.

This Treaty shall remain in force for five yearsandshall be renewedfor
furtherperiodsof five yearseach,unlessoneof the ContractingPartiesdenounces
it six monthsbeforethe expiry of the current five-year period.

Article 28

This Treaty was drawn up at Pragueon 13 October 1956 in two original
copies, each in the Czechand Hungarian languages,both texts being equally
authentic.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the plenipotentiarieshavesigned this Treaty and have
affixed theretotheir seals.

For the CzechoslovakRepublic:
Major-GeneralHLAVA&A

For the HungarianPeople’s Republic:
GABRI Mihály

FINAL PROTOCOL

On the conclusionof the Treaty concerningthe régime of statefrontiers,1

the plenipotentiariesof the CzechoslovakRepublic andthe HungarianPeople’s
Republic haveagreedas follows;

I

Ad Article I of the Treaty

The documentsconcerning the demarcation of the frontier line shall
consistof the following:

(1) The Final Protocolof the BoundaryCommissionestablishedpursuant
to article 1, paragraph4 (d) of theParisPeaceTreaty,its annexesNo. 1 andNo. 2
andits SupplementaryProtocolNo. 1;

(2) The technicalfrontier documents,namely:
(a) The detailed descriptive survey of the Czechoslovak-HungarianState

frontiers;

‘See p. 150 of this volume.
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(b) Sectional maps of the State frontier line between Czechoslovakiaand
Hungary,drawn on a scaleof 1:2880and 1:5000;

(c) Field sketches.

II

Ad Article 3 of the Treaty

(1) Documentsattestingto changesin the position of the median line of

frontier watercoursesshallnot be annexedto the technical frontier documents.

(2) In the eventof any changein the territorial statusof islands,or of any
demarcationaffecting frontierwaters,the documentsdrawnup in regardthereto
by the Mixed Commissionshallbeannexedto the technicalfrontier documents.

III

Ad Article 4 of the Treaty

The frontier line may not be markedby any systemwhich has not been
previously usedin the demarcationof Statefrontiers, nor may existing frontier
marks be replacedby frontier marksof anothertype, saveby specialagreement
betweenthe two Parties.

IV

Ad Articles 10, 11, 12 and 13 of the Treaty

The regulationsconcerningthe Danubeas an internationalwaterwayare
containedin the Conventionon the régimeof navigationon the Danube,signed
at Belgradeon 18 August 1948.’

V

Ad Articles 13, 15, 19 and 20 of the Treaty

Shouldit. becomenecessary,in carrying out joint work, to bring technical
equipmentand materialsinto the territory of the otherParty, suchequipment
and materialsshall, when passing the State frontier, be subject to customs
control but exempt from customsdutiesand taxes. Machinery for the work
(tractors, scrapers,etc.) crossingthe Statefrontiers shall be registeredwithout
being requiredto depositof a customsbond.

VI

Ad Article 17 of the Treaty

Workmen who cross into the territory of the other Party shall not be

permittedto takewith them anythingotherthanthe tools, meansof transport,

United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 33, p. 181.
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food, beveragesand tobaccorequiredfor the period of work. The temporary
customsexemptionon vehiclesshall be governedby the provisionsand agree-
mentsin force.

VII

Ad Article 20 of the Treaty

The memorandum on negotiations between the delegations of the
Czechoslovak Republic and the Hungarian People’s Republic relating to
questionsconnected with the reconstruction,maintenanceand removal of
bridgeson the Hungarian-Czechoslovakfrontier, dated6 December1952,shall
remain in force.

The maintenanceand renovation of railway bridges and other railway
installationsintersectingthefrontier line shallbe regulatedby specialagreement
betweenthe Parties.

VIII

Where the Treaty refers to the exemption of objects or materials from
customsduties and charges,such objects or materialsshall not be subject to
any economic,import or exportprohibitions or restrictions.

IX

Paymentswhich haveto be madeunder this Treaty shall be remitted in
accordancewith the provisionsof the paymentsagreementin force betweenthe
Partiesat the time when paymentis made.

This Final Protocolshall form an integralpart of the Treaty signedat the
sametime.

For the CzechoslovakRepublic:
Major-General HLAVA&A

For the Hungarian People’sRepublic:
GABRI Mihály
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